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Abstract

The differentiation of housing assets is an important embodiment of wealth
inequality and is also an important dimension of social stratification. The housing
distribution in China has experienced a transition from welfare allocation to market
distribution over the decades. This process has led to a change in the housing
stratification mechanism and widened housing wealth inequality, which has evoked
theoretical disputes about “market transition,” “power persistence,” and “power
derivation.” Based on the 2017 Chinese Social Survey (CSS), this article examines the
housing wealth inequality in urban China and probes the major drivers of housing
stratification. The results suggest that with the progress of housing marketization,
market mechanisms have replaced the original socialist redistribution mechanisms
and have become the major drivers of housing wealth inequality. However, some of
the original socialist institutional arrangements continue to have strong effects on
housing wealth inequality. The persisting institutional effect may provide a new
perspective for exploring housing wealth inequality in contemporary urban China.
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Introduction
In recent years, wealth inequality has attracted increasing attention in the study of so-

cial stratification. Since housing wealth is one of the most important forms of wealth,

housing wealth inequality has also become a dimension of social stratification. Due to

the market-oriented housing reform, land finance policies, and fanatical investment,

the urban real estate market in China is booming, and the housing prices in big cities

are continuously surging upward. The high price of housing has impacted the eco-

nomic life of urban residents in various aspects. First, housing assets play an increas-

ingly important role in family wealth. According to the China Household Wealth

Survey Report 2019, housing property accounts for 71.35% of the family wealth in

urban areas.1 The increase in the importance of housing wealth draws our attention to

the effect of housing on social stratification. Second, the rise in house prices has
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intensified the appreciation of housing wealth. For the group owning houses, their

wealth increases as house prices and rents rise, while the group owning no houses can

only rent houses to address the residential needs, and high rent further consumes their

wealth. As a result, the original difference in the housing resources between the two

groups is widening, the wealth gap between the households with more and less real es-

tate investments is exponentially widening, and the wealth inequality is becoming fur-

ther aggravated. Therefore, it is of great significance for the study of wealth inequality

to discuss the factors triggering the current urban housing stratification and the in-

ternal mechanism.

The marketization of housing resource allocation
In the past few decades, the housing distribution mechanism in China has undergone

fundamental changes. The distribution of housing resources has gone through a transi-

tion from planned welfare allocation to widespread market distribution. China’s urban

housing supply system was mainly government-planed welfare allocation based on the

work-unit system gradually established since the 1950s. Under this housing allocation

system, the work units or the bureau of housing management in the government allo-

cated housing to employees as welfare according to their cadre ranking, occupation

grade, seniority, marital status, and household size (Huang and Clark 2002; Wang and

Murie 2000; Bian et al. 1996). Workers only had the right to live in the houses while

the ownership of the houses belonged to the work unit or the state. Although this sys-

tem of housing allocation was based on welfare to a certain extent and was somewhat

egalitarian, it inevitably led to housing stratification and inequality. First, party mem-

bership, job position, technical title, and seniority affected the housing standards to

which employees could apply (Bian et al. 1996; Logan et al.1999; Logan et al. 2009);

second, there was also inequality in the housing supply between different sizes and ad-

ministrative levels of work units, and some small units could not provide housing for

their employees (Lee 1988; Wu 1996). During this period, the housing supply for urban

residents was mainly based on the hierarchical structure of the employees inside the

work units and between work units, which shaped the housing stratification in urban

China at that time.

At the end of the 1970s, China started market-oriented reform of the housing system

(hereinafter referred to as housing reform), gradually shifting the main housing supply

from the state to the market (Zhu 2007:16–17) and accomplishing the commodification

of housing and the monetization of housing distribution (Wang and Murie 1996;

Huang and Clark 2002). China adopted a gradualistic approach to the housing reform,

i.e., “new method for new houses and old methods for old houses.” “New method for

new houses” meant allowing for private houses to be built independently from or with

preferential loans granted by the government, including encouraging foreign businesses

and real estate enterprises to develop houses as commodities and for new houses to be

traded according to market rules (Zhang et al. 1998: 47); “old methods for old houses”

referred to selling the original work-unit-owned or state-owned welfare housing to the

residents living in the houses at affordable prices (General Office of the State Council

1988). This reform was a long, gradual, and controversial process with a large amount

of pilot work (Gu and Li 1998; Wei 2014). It was not until 1998 that a radical approach

was adopted nationwide, terminating all kinds of welfare housing allocation (Cheng
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1999:12). In 2000, the sale of the original work-unit-owned and state-owned housing

was halted (these houses were called public houses, most of which have already been

sold to residents at affordable prices). The marketization of the housing distribution

was fully implemented (Wu 2017).

This housing reform strategy resulted in the parallel development of the public hous-

ing market and the commercial housing market (Gu and Li 1998; Huang 2001; Wei

2014). Workers who formerly enjoyed housing welfare were able to obtain public hous-

ing at a low price while those who did not initially enjoy housing welfare could only

purchase houses at a much higher price on the commercial housing market. After

the housing reform was completed, those who obtained public housing took an ad-

vantageous position in the housing wealth distribution, especially those administra-

tive elites in the state sector who usually obtained larger or more public houses

than ordinary employees. Therefore, the sale of public houses at the early stage of

the housing reform is considered as the starting point for the housing wealth in-

equality and stratification among urban residents during the market-oriented hous-

ing reform in China (Wang 2003).

Since 2000, with the termination of the welfare housing allocation policy, the

commercial housing market has developed rapidly. Meanwhile, the rapid economic

growth, the soaring urbanization, and the booming financial industry not only pro-

moted the rapid development of the real estate market but also led to soaring

commercial housing prices and the doubling of the real estate value. Investment in

real estate has become the most important means for Chinese households to in-

crease their wealth and has also become the core indicator of wealth differentiation

and economic stratification.

It should be noted that despite the rapid development of the urban real estate market,

there was no real estate market in the vast rural areas. The government did not open

up the rural real estate market for transactions, and rural houses could not be sold or

purchased with lawful property rights. Except for the rural houses in the suburban

areas that may be demolished due to urban expansion, thus bringing about compensa-

tion, the vast majority of rural houses had no market value. Recently, even when the

rural housing market begins to form because a large number of rural people have

moved to cities and towns, housing prices are too low and even reach zero in some

places. Therefore, housing stratification and its significance for wealth differentiation

are mainly manifested in urban areas, and so this study focuses on housing wealth in-

equality in urban areas.

Theoretical debate on Chinese housing reform
What housing stratification mechanisms have taken place during the transition from

welfare housing allocation to marketization? Does the housing distribution mechanism

under the work-unit system remains in the market-oriented reform? Conversely, has

the market mechanism completely replaced the original distribution mechanism? Do

the administrative elites in the state sector (the group in the commanding position in

the dominant work units) still enjoy advantages in the housing distribution? The exist-

ing literature on these issues developed three theoretical hypotheses: the “market tran-

sition theory,” “power persistence effect,” and “power derivation effect.”
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The market transition theory was initially proposed by Szelenyi (Szelenyi 1978, 1987)

in his discussion on the relationship between “market” and “redistribution” systems.

Szelenyi believed that the “market” and “redistribution” as two kinds of economic inte-

gration systems will generate different interactions due to the different social and eco-

nomic institutions they are in, thus causing different impacts on social stratification

and inequality. In capitalist welfare countries, the market, as the dominant economic

integration system, is the primary root cause of social stratification and class differenti-

ation. On this basis, the introduction of a national redistribution mechanism can re-

duce the inequality caused by market factors. In the socialist planned economic system,

redistribution, as the dominant social distribution system, is the root cause of social

stratification and inequality. The social stratification mechanism in the redistribution

system is that resources are distributed according to people’s positions in the work

units and the location of the work unit in the administrative hierarchy of the state sys-

tem, which leads to housing inequality between groups in and out of the state sector

and at different positions of the administrative hierarchy. If market mechanisms are in-

troduced into this redistribution system, resources can be opened to groups outside the

state sector and at low positions in the administrative hierarchy through market chan-

nels, and the inequality caused by the redistribution can be alleviated to some extent

(Szelenyi 1978). In this case, the market-oriented housing reform will eliminate the

existing housing inequality caused by the original welfare housing allocation.

Hegedus’ research challenged Szelenyi’s theory. In his research on the housing prob-

lem in Hungary in the 1980s, Hegedus found that even after the market-oriented hous-

ing reform, the elites still enjoy housing resources with a welfare nature in the

redistribution. Rather than weakening the original inequality, on the contrary, market

intervention manifests and even worsens the inequality with monetization (Hegedus

1987). In response to Hegedus, Szelenyi further explained his theory: the market itself

is not more equal than the redistribution mechanism, and the market under the social-

ist system is only the secondary mechanism. With the expansion of the market itself,

the market will no longer play a role in weakening inequality (Szelenyi 1989).

Cai and Huang (2013) summarized the relationship between the market and redistri-

bution as proposed by Szelenyi as “parallel, without penetration;” that is, assuming that

the market and redistribution are two parallel mechanisms, they, with a distinct bound-

ary between them, function independently in their respective fields (Liu 2004). Along

the line of thought, the discussion of the changes in the stratification mechanism in

China’s market transition gradually focuses on the debate between “market transition

theory” and “power persistence theory.” “Market transition theory” holds that market

transition has shifted the distribution power from the state to the market, increasing

the returns on human capital and entrepreneurial ability while decreasing the returns

on political power. Through the market-centered hierarchical mechanism, the distribu-

tion of social resources will gradually shift to the technical elites and the economic

elites (Nee 1989).

However, the “power persistence theory” points out that market-oriented reform in

China cannot eliminate the legacy of the redistribution mechanism. The market and re-

distribution play a joint role in social stratification. While the return on human capital

increases, the original political elites are still in a dominant position in the resource dis-

tribution (Bian and Logan 1996; Parish and Michelson 1996; Walder 1996; Gerber and
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Hout 1998; Zhou 2000; Bian and Zhang 2002). The “power persistence theory” holds

that even when houses are commodified, some work units in the state sector can still

use power and policy opportunities to provide housing benefits to employees. The

principle of the “differential benefit pattern” still works; the higher the administrative

level is, the closer it is to the core of the state sector, and the more housing benefits

one can obtain (Cai and Huang 2013; Wu 2017).

Some scholars also put forward a “power derivation theory.” Under the particular

social and economic conditions in China, the market is embedded in the bureau-

cratic authority structure, and administrative power will derive a rent-seeking abil-

ity under the catalysis of the market mechanism. In terms of the housing market,

administrative elites exploit policy loopholes through administrative privileges and

obtain housing resources in the market, such as raising funds to build houses

against regulations and occupying affordable housing (Hu 2012; Cai and Huang

2013; Fang 2014). In addition, thanks to the policy on sales based on the housing

reform, the administrative elites “inherently” enjoy the most advantageous housing

resources at the beginning of the housing reform. With the rise of housing prices,

this house value has multiplied, thus enabling the administrative elites to have

stronger market abilities to purchase and invest in housing. Of course, this sce-

nario is only applicable to political elites who took advantage of the house sales in

the early reform.

The theoretical debate on the relationship between the market and the redistri-

bution mechanism in the process of market-oriented reform in China has been the

theoretical starting point for studying housing stratification in China. Many studies

have explored the evolution of the housing stratification mechanism in the context

of the market transition from those theoretical perspectives. This study uses data

from the 2017 Chinese Social Survey to explore the current situation and mechan-

ism of urban housing inequality in China and to address the above theoretical

debate.

Data, methods, and variables
The data of this study are drawn from the 2017 Chinese Social Survey (CSS). CSS is a

nationwide, comprehensive survey project conducted by the Institute of Sociology at

the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences. The 2017 CSS survey covers 31 provinces/au-

tonomous regions/centrally administered municipalities, 151 counties (districts), and

604 residential (village) communities. The respondents of the survey are Chinese citi-

zens aged 18–70, and the sample size is 10,091. In this study, 5165 urban residents aged

25–69 were selected for the analysis.

The survey asked the respondents about the market value of all house property

owned by their families. In this study, the market value of a family’s house prop-

erty (housing wealth) is taken as the dependent variable, and a series of nested

regression models are used to estimate the market mechanism effect, the power

persistence effect, and the power derivation effect on housing wealth. The inde-

pendent variables include three groups. The first is the demographic variables:

gender, age, family size, and marital status. The second is the socioeconomic sta-

tus variables: annual household income, years of schooling, and occupational sta-

tus (managerial, professional, and technical, clerk, self-employed, and blue-collar
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workers). The third is the institutional arrangement variables: city administrative

level (direct-administered municipalities,2 provincial capital, other cities, and

towns), Hukou status3 (urban hukou and rural hukou), and the state sector. Table

1 lists the descriptive statistics of these variables.

The demographic variables are the control variables in the models. In addition to

gender and age, family size and marital status should also be considered as control vari-

ables because these factors may affect the housing investment. The three variables of

socioeconomic status (household income, years of schooling, and occupational status)

represent economic capital, human capital, and class status, which are central in the

market mechanism leading to housing stratification. Institutional arrangement vari-

ables—city administrative level, hukou status, and state sector—were the critical factors

in the original socialist redistribution mechanism which affected housing stratification.

The effects of socioeconomic status variables on housing stratification are used to test

the market transaction theory. The effects of institutional arrangement variables are

used to test the power persistence theory, and an interactive variable—the administra-

tive elite (managerial personnel in the state sector)—is included to test the power deriv-

ation theory.

Results and the data analysis
Growth of family housing wealth and inequality

According to the CSS data in 2017, 92.9% of urban residents aged 25–69 owned house

property (including rural houses4) in 2017, of which 39.6% purchased it from the mar-

ket (35.9% commercial houses and 3.7% limited property houses), 8.3% purchased af-

fordable housing (5.9% purchased original public housing, and 2.4% purchased

affordable housing), and 45% had self-built houses. However, in 1988, only 13.7% of

urban residents aged 25–69 owned house property, and the average family housing

wealth was tiny. Most urban families (84.5%) lived in public housing at that time. In

1995, when the housing reform was advanced rapidly, and the real estate market was in

its infancy, the housing property ownership rate of urban residents aged 25–69 in-

creased dramatically to 42% with the privatization of public housing, but more than half

of urban families (56.6%) still lived in public buildings. Among the urban families hav-

ing housing property, the vast majority purchased public housing (28.8%), a few pur-

chased commercial housing (2.3%), and a few had self-built (6.6%) or inherited houses

(4.3%). Since 2000, with the end of the welfare housing allocation and the rapid devel-

opment of the housing market, the homeownership rate and family housing wealth

have grown dramatically. The housing wealth of urban residents in China has been

multiplied by tens of times. In 1995, the average family housing wealth was only 17,000

yuan; in 2017, it had increased by 37 times to 635,600 yuan. The homeownership rate

also doubled from 42% in 1995 to 92.9% in 2017. In the period, the composition of the

2The centrally administered municipalities (Beijing, Shanghai, Tianjin, and Chongqing) are directly under the
jurisdiction of the Central Government and usually have an advantageous place in the resource distribution
of the state. In the administrative hierarchy of Chinese cities, the centrally administered municipalities
occupy the highest administrative level, and provincial capitals take the second place.
3Hukou is a kind of household registration system, which classifies Chinese citizens into two groups, urban
hukou and rural hukou. Urban hukou is associated with more welfare, benefits, and public service from the
state than rural hukou.
4Most of the migrant population from rural areas to cities and towns has self-built houses in their hometown
villages.
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics of variables (2017, urban residents, N = 5,165)

Variables Type Percentage Mean Standard
deviation

Dependent variables Household wealth (10,000 yuan) Continuous – 63.53 113.39

Demographic variables Gender (male) Nominal 50.6 – –

Age (years) Continuous – 44 12.28

Family size (number of people in
a family)

Continuous – 4 1.68

Marital status (married) Nominal 85.2 – –

Socioeconomic status
variables

Annual household income (1000
yuan)

Continuous – 80.29 96.56

Years of schooling Continuous – 9.74 4.08

Managerial personnel Nominal 4.2 – –

Professionals and technicians Nominal 12.0 – –

Clerks Nominal 12.2 – –

Self-employed Nominal 17.1 – –

Blue-collar workers and farmers Nominal 54.5 – –

Institutional arrangement
variables

Centrally administered
municipalities

Nominal 4.3 – –

Provincial capitals Nominal 6.1 – –

Other cities Nominal 15.9 – –

County, town, and rural areas Nominal 73.7 – –

Hukou status (urban) Nominal 46.6 – –

State sector Nominal 16.4 – –

Fig. 1 Changes in homeownership, per capita housing area, and housing wealth (1988–2017). Note: The
data of 1988 and 1995 are from the Chinese Household Income Project (CHIP); the data of 2001 are from
the Research of China Social Structure (RCS), and the data of 2008, 2013, and 2017 are from the Chinese
Social Survey (CSS)
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housing property rights of urban households has undergone a fundamental change. In

addition, the residential condition of urban families improved substantially, and the per

capita housing area nearly tripled from 1995 to 2017 (Fig. 1).

The growth of family housing wealth has also brought about a rising housing wealth

inequality. In 1988 and 1995, most urban families did not have any housing wealth, and

the private houses were worthless because of the meager prices for both commercial

and public houses. The housing wealth inequality was not prominent during the period.

However, in 2017, the family-based housing wealth inequality became salient. Figure 2

lists the average family housing wealth of the housing wealth quintiles as well as the

top 10%, the top 5%, and the top 1%. The average family housing wealth of the top 20%

group is 63 times as large as that of the bottom 20% group, and the average family

housing wealth of the top 10%, the top 5%, and the top 1% is respectively 99, 133, and

253 times as large as that of the bottom 20%. The top 20% holds 65.2% of the total

housing wealth, while the bottom 20% only shares 1%. The housing wealth shares of

the top 10%, the top 5%, and the top 1% are respectively 51%, 34%, and 13%. Actually,

most families in the bottom 20% and the lower 20% cannot afford to buy a house or

apartment in the cities in which they live and work. They usually only have very cheap

houses in their hometown villages, while more than half of the top 20% have two or

more houses in cities.

Besides, Fig. 2 also shows the correlation between housing wealth and income. The

top 20% of the housing wealth has much higher family per capita income than the bot-

tom 20% and the lower 20% by nearly three times. The family per capita income of the

top 1% is six times as much as the bottom 20% and the lower 20%.

Housing wealth inequality between groups

Various factors are driving the rising housing wealth inequality, which made different

groups benefit differently from the housing marketization process. In Table 2, the hous-

ing wealth of different groups is compared. The data show that housing wealth varies

greatly according to income, education, occupation, the administrative level of cities,

Fig. 2 Average family housing wealth and per capita family annual income of the housing wealth quintiles
in urban China (2017)
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hukou status, and whether individuals are working inside or outside the state sector.

High-income households have much more housing wealth than middle-income and

low-income households. Households with higher education have much more housing

wealth than those who have not received higher education. Household income, as eco-

nomic capital, and education, as human capital, are typical market distribution mecha-

nisms. Both of them lead to housing wealth differentiation, showing the prominent role

of the market mechanism in housing stratification. The housing wealth of groups with

different occupations also varies greatly. The higher the occupational status is, the more

housing wealth the group possesses. The housing wealth of managerial personnel is

much higher than that of other classes. However, it is quite surprising that the average

housing wealth owned by professionals and technicians is lower than that of clerks.

Institutional arrangements have also led to differences in housing wealth among dif-

ferent groups. The administrative level of cities is highly correlated with housing

wealth. The average housing wealth of urban residents in centrally administered muni-

cipalities is more than twice that of residents in provincial capitals, while the housing

wealth of residents in provincial capitals is nearly twice that of residents in other cities.

The housing wealth of residents with different hukou statuses also varies greatly, and

Table 2 Analysis on the difference of average housing wealth owned by different groups (2017,
urban areas, N = 5165)

Group classification Average housing wealth
(10,000 yuan)

Household income Low-income group 27.92

Middle-income group 48.87

High-income group 123.92

Education Untaught 35.23

Primary school 36.42

Junior high school 45.66

Senior high school 66.56

College and university 118.48

Occupation Managerial personnel 153.93

Managerial personnel in the state sector 132.66

Professionals and technicians 97.49

Professionals and technicians in the state sector 95.78

Clerks 102.65

Clerks in the state sector 98.51

Small proprietors and self-employed 62.81

Blue-collar workers 50.64

Blue-collar workers in the state sector 59.63

The administrative level of cities Centrally administered municipalities 263.99

Provincial capital cities 125.08

Other cities and towns 71.37

Hukou status Urban 90.19

Rural 40.25

State sector Insiders 88.95

Outsiders 58.36

Total 63.56
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the average housing wealth of urban hukou residents is more than double that of rural

hukou residents. One of the critical variables in the debate between the “market transi-

tion theory” and the “power persistence theory” is inside or outside the state sector.

The power persistence theory holds that the advantages of the group in the state

sector remain in the housing stratification after marketization. It can be seen from

the data in Table 2 that the average housing wealth of the state sector employees

is significantly higher than that of those outside the state sector. However, by oc-

cupation, the average housing wealth of managerial personnel, professionals and

technicians, and clerks in the state sector is lower than that of similar occupations

outside the state sector. Only for blue-collar workers, the housing wealth of state

sector employees is higher than that of those outside the state sector. It is hard to

judge whether the advantages of the state sector remain only by assessing the aver-

age housing wealth. The average housing wealth of the state sector insiders is

higher than that of the outsiders probably because the state sector insiders have

higher education, are more frequently managers and professionals, and more fre-

quently live in higher administrative level cities than outsiders. Therefore, we need

to do further analysis using regression models to test the effects of the market

transition and power persistence, as well as the effect of power derivation, which is

the advantage of administrative elites in the state sector.

The influencing factors of housing wealth inequality

In Table 3, eight nested regression models are used to examine the influence of socio-

economic status and institutional arrangements on housing wealth inequality. Model 1,

as the baseline model, includes four demographical variables, and the independent vari-

ables of socioeconomic status and institutional arrangement are added consecutively in

the following seven models.

Household income is the most decisive factor determining housing wealth

The effect of income on housing wealth is a key issue in the theoretical debate about

the market transition of housing stratification. Before the market-oriented housing re-

form, housing stratification was based mainly on the administrative power and position

of the state system, and income did not matter much. However, the market-oriented

housing reform has raised the effect of income on the housing wealth distribution (Wu

2019; Yi et al. 2020). The results of the models in Table 3 show that household income

is the key factor determining housing wealth. The regression coefficients of annual

household income are significant in all seven models. Moreover, compared with Model

1, Model 2, with the “annual household income” variable added, has an R2 that in-

creased from 0 to 0.19, i.e., the explanatory power of the model increased by 19%. Be-

cause the increase in R2 is not as large as 0.19 when adding other independent

variables based on Model 1, it indicates that annual household income plays a decisive

role in the amount of family housing wealth. In Model 8, which includes all independ-

ent variables, the regression coefficient of annual household income is .446; that is, for

every 1000 yuan increase in annual household income, the amount of family housing

wealth increases by an average of 4460 yuan.
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Education helps to increase housing wealth

The coefficients of years of schooling are significant in all models, including it as an in-

dependent variable, indicating that education plays a significant role in housing wealth.

The coefficient in Model 8 is 1.725, i.e., for each additional year of schooling, housing

wealth increases by 17,250 yuan on average.

Occupational status affects the amount of housing wealth

The explanatory power (R2 value) of Model 4 with the independent variable of occupa-

tion increased by 8% compared with Model 3 without these independent variables, indi-

cating that occupational status is an important influencing factor. The corresponding

regression coefficient of Model 7 shows that the average housing wealth of managerial

personnel is 373,740 yuan higher than that of blue-collar workers and that the average

housing wealth of clerks is 264,030 yuan higher than that of blue-collar workers. There

is no significant difference among groups of self-employed and blue-collar workers.

Surprisingly, there is also no significant difference between professionals and techni-

cians and blue-collar workers. It is probably that the advantage of professionals and

technicians mainly lies in their high education, but at the same time, there is a big dif-

ference within this group based on education. Professionals and technicians with more

years of schooling have more housing wealth. The independent variable of years of

schooling in the models already reflects this positive effect, while technicians with fewer

years of schooling have no advantage over blue-collar workers in terms of housing

wealth. In addition, it can be seen from the data in Table 3 and Table 2 that profes-

sionals and technicians as a whole group have a lower place in the housing stratification

than both managerial personnel and clerks.

The administrative level of cities is a key factor leading to housing wealth inequality

The administrative level of the city in which a family lives has widened the gap in hous-

ing wealth. Compared with Model 4 without “centrally administered municipalities”

and “provincial capital” as independent variables, Model 5 with these two variables has

an R2 that is 6% higher than that of Model 4; this shows that this factor plays a rela-

tively significant role in housing wealth inequality. Model 8 shows that the average

housing wealth of the families living in centrally administered municipalities is 1,401,

060 yuan more than that of those living in other cities and towns and that the average

housing wealth of the families in provincial capitals is 360,880 yuan more than that of

those in other cities and towns.

Hukou status is still playing a role

The long-standing urban-rural dual system in China and the corresponding hukou sys-

tem have been relaxed with the development of the market economy. The influence of

hukou status on migration, employment, and income is gradually weakening. However,

the data in Table 3 show that hukou status is still playing a role in housing stratifica-

tion. The coefficient of hukou status in Model 8 is 17.957, i.e., the family housing

wealth of urban hukou people is 179,570 yuan more than that of rural hukou people.
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The advantages of the state sector no longer exist

The independent variables added in Model 7 and Model 8 are mainly to test the “power

persistence theory” and the “power derivation theory,” that is, whether the employees

in the state sector, especially the managerial personnel in the state sector (administra-

tive elites), still have advantages in the distribution of housing resources. The coeffi-

cient of the “state sector” in Model 7 is significant and negative, which shows that the

state sector still plays a role in the housing distribution, but its effect is negative. Con-

trary to the power persistence theory, the administrative elites have no advantages but

rather have disadvantages. The average housing wealth of the managerial personnel in

the state sector is lower than that of the counterparts outside the state sector by 165,

550 yuan.

The coefficient of “administrative elites” in Model 8 is significant and negative, too,

indicating that the average housing wealth of the managerial personnel in the state sec-

tor is lower than that of the managerial personnel outside the state sector by 451,820

yuan. It is also contrary to the power derivation theory since administrative elites in the

state sector have no advantages but rather have disadvantages compared with their

counterparts outside the state sector. Meanwhile, in Model 8, the coefficient of the

“state sector” becomes insignificant, and this is also the case for the coefficients of “pro-

fessionals and technicians in the state sector” and “clerks in the state sector.” Thus, we

can see that the difference between insiders and outsiders of the state sector mainly lies

in the group of the managerial personnel while there is no significant difference be-

tween the insiders and outsiders among other occupational groups.

The effects of age and generation on housing wealth are complicated

Many European scholars have been discussing that today’s youth is “generation rent”

because they cannot afford homeownership (Mckee et al. 2017; Hoolachan et al. 2017),

which is “spatializing the intergenerational transmission of inequalities” (Hochstenbach

2018), and its effects “hinder social mobility and exacerbate inequality” among young

people (Coulter 2018). The same thing has been happening in urban China, but the

story is quite different from that of European countries. Table 3 shows that age has a

positive effect on housing wealth, and on average, each additional year of age increases

housing wealth by about 5000 yuan while controlling for other variables (such as edu-

cation, occupation, and residential location). However, the comparison of housing

wealth between generations in Fig. 3 has not reflected a definite disadvantage of youn-

ger generations in housing wealth. The birth cohort of the 1980s (married or not) has

the most housing wealth, while the birth cohorts of the 1960s and 1970s have much

less than the cohorts of the 1980s, 1950s, and 1940s. The 1990s cohort also has much

more housing wealth than the 1960s and 1970s cohorts. However, the married 1990s

cohort has the least housing wealth because most of the married young people of the

1990s cohort are from the groups with low education, low income, and low occupa-

tional status. The 1990s cohort persons with higher education, higher income, and

higher occupational status usually marry at an older age. For the homeownership rate

in urban areas in Fig. 3, the trend across cohorts is a wave shape, decreasing from the

1940s cohort to the 1960s cohort, increasing in the 1970s cohort and then decreasing

from the 1970s cohort to the 1990s cohort.
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The results of Fig. 3 and Table 3 reveal the complicated effects of age and generation

on housing wealth. Age has a positive effect on housing wealth (as shown by Table 3),

but young generations have more housing wealth because young people have higher

education and are more likely to live and work in larger cities than older people (Table

3 also shows the positive effects of education and residential place). However, that is

only a partial explanation for the greater housing wealth of the 1980s cohort than the

1960s cohort. The intergenerational transmission of housing wealth provides a larger

part of the explanation. Young people cannot afford homeownership in cities, and so

their parents have to help them to settle down in cities. Parents spend their life savings

or sell their own houses to pay for the house purchases of their children. In most cases,

for the less wealthy families, parents live in old and cheap houses and spend their sav-

ings to help their children buy new and costly houses. Many people of the 1960s are

the parents of the 1980s; many people of the 1970s cohort are the parents of the 1990s.

That results in the 1960s cohort and the 1970s cohort having less housing wealth than

the 1980s cohort and the 1990s cohort, respectively. In addition, while wealthy parents

usually make the full payment for their children’s houses, the less wealthy parents can

only make down payments for their children’s houses, and the children have to bear

the burden of a mortgage. The intergenerational transmission of housing wealth has

been enlarging the inequality not only in children’s generations but also in parents’

generations.

Conclusion and discussion
We can draw the following conclusions based on the data analysis.

First, the market distribution has become the dominant mechanism in producing

housing wealth inequality, which partly supports the “market transition theory.” Data

analysis shows that market mechanisms such as economic capital (annual household

income), human capital (years of schooling), and occupational status have substantial

effects on housing stratification, and economic capital plays the primary role in deter-

mining the family housing wealth. It indicates that the market mechanism has replaced

Fig. 3 Housing wealth and homeownership by birth cohorts
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the original socialist redistribution mechanism and become the main mechanism for

housing wealth distribution. The housing stratification in urban China has realized the

market transition. However, the market transition has not reduced housing inequality

as expected by the “market transition theory”; instead, it led to new and larger

inequality.

Second, the weakening of the socialist redistribution mechanism leads to the elimin-

ation of the advantages of the state sector and administrative elites in the housing

stratification. The data analysis results reject the “power persistence theory” and “power

derivation theory,” at least in the aspect of housing wealth distribution; the market

mechanism has been erasing the effect of the original political power. The “persistence

power theory” and “power derivation theory” often mention the “rent-seeking” of offi-

cials that seek housing wealth (Hu 2012; Cai and Huang 2013; Fang 2014). It does exist

and was once very prominent in the marketization process. However, the anti-

corruption campaign implemented by the government in the recent decade has

effectively curbed such behavior and restricted the role of political power in the hous-

ing resource distribution. In addition, although the housing reform policy allowed the

state sector employees, especially the administrative elites, to purchase public houses at

a low price, thus occupying more housing resources in the initial stage of

marketization; for the same reason, they had relatively good housing conditions, and

many of them usually could not respond to the rapid development of the real estate

market promptly, causing them to miss the best opportunity to invest in real estate. In

contrast, the high-income people outside the state sector, especially the economic elites

and administrative elites outside the state sector, had stronger motivations to invest

earlier and more in real estate, thus accumulating more housing wealth with soaring

housing prices. The “early bird” effect has widened the housing wealth gap between the

insiders and outsiders of the state sector among the economic and administrative elites.

However, scholars supporting the “persistence power theory” and “power derivation

theory” have noticed that even after housing reform, some work units in the state sec-

tor still provide housing benefits to employees. The higher the administrative position

in the work units is, the more housing benefits the employees receive. It indicates that

political power still offers sustainable advantages in terms of housing distribution (Cai

and Huang 2013; Wu 2017). This phenomenon is mostly limited to individual work

units and enterprises in the state sector, with higher administrative levels and more re-

sources. Such work units are mostly concentrated in megacities such as Beijing and

Shanghai. National data cannot reflect this, and more specialized data are needed for

more detailed analysis.

Third, the weakening effect of the political effect does not mean that the original so-

cialist redistribution mechanism no longer plays a role in the market. The original so-

cialist institutional arrangements such as the political hierarchy of cities and the hukou

system formed before market reform continue to play a role in the market-oriented

economy and have become an important factor leading to housing stratification. For

example, the hukou system has led to a large gap in the housing wealth between urban

and rural hukou people. Moreover, the political hierarchy of cities under the promotion

of marketization even plays a more significant role in housing wealth inequality. Before

market reform, cities at higher administrative levels (such as centrally administered mu-

nicipalities and provincial capitals) or cities playing core roles in the national
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development strategy had more resources and enjoyed more benefits. In the market

economy, the differences between these cities are more prominent, and the develop-

ment of the real estate market has dramatically intensified the housing wealth inequal-

ity of residents in cities at different administrative levels.

Generally, with the development of marketization, the market mechanisms have been

gradually replacing the original socialist redistribution mechanisms and become the

main driving force of housing wealth inequality. The effect of political power, the main

mechanism leading to housing inequality under the socialist planned economy, is weak-

ening in the housing stratification. The “persistence power theory” and “power

derivation theory” will be challenged. However, although political power is restricted,

the effects of some of the original socialist institutional arrangements have remained.

The “institution persistence theory” may provide a new perspective for the housing

stratification in today’s urban China.
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